
COUNTRY CLUB'S

TENNIS TOURNEY

Rain Prevented Any Plity During tbe

Mornint Hours.

A LARGE THRONG OF SPECTATORS

l'irkl Ituuiid (' SiiikIch Wns Not Quite
I'iniohcd and ImiI One Number Wan

riiiyrd in the lioiiblcsSiiuiiiinries
wl' Hie Storm mid Nihvilule lor
Tod u y.

A large crowd of enthusiastic specta-

tor witnessed the beKlnnlnK of the
I'ountry club's tennis tournnment on
the new courts yesterday.

Owing; t the rain In the jnornliiE
play vw not started until S o'clock In

Hie afternoon, ami when evening came
there lurked one of (he elfjht numbers
in complete, the 11 n't rmmd In the
slntjles, and but one number had been
(.laved in the double. One of the sur-

prises was '.lie defeat of Frank Fuller
ly .Mr. Ilellliuiiio, of New York city.
The most closely contested nets were
between McLeod and Talcott. the form-i- r

winning by the tally of
Following ure the summaries:

SlXfiUCS.
First round

Chester beat Wolfe SVrnnton.
.Mcl.eod beat Talcoti,
F. I. Fuller beat HuntliiKton,
- 1! Fuller beat A. II. I'raae.

Ileitkuinii beat I'. '. Full' r.
l.liieu beat .Metcalf. .

I. I.. I'rane beat Torrey,
DOritl.KS.

Pivllmnaiy
It.. liii and Moffat beat Torrey and Met- -

calf, ;:;.

Today's enmca will be contested as
follows:

SINOI.K3.
J. Chester VS. .lel.eo.l.

. I'. P. Faibr vs. I,. It. Fuller.
3. IMtkamp vs. l.ineh.
4. I. I.. Crane vs. the winners of C. A.

Jtelin vs. Jtllllii!;.

Korni.ES.
1. Helln nivl Moffat l vs. McLeod and

Linen.
'.'. Chester and Hilllnga vs. Crane

brothers.
3. Talcott and P. lVlin vs. lluntlnlon

and MolY.it.
4. i'. C. Fuller and Moon vs. Heltkatnp

and F. IJ. Full-- r.

I'hty will be resumed this morning nt
ltl o'cloc k.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

I'ciVcnlaiie Hceord.
j'. w. r.. r.r.

P.nllltnore IK! a liV .tWJ

Cleveland -1 4". .i-- !
Clnelmiaii l:':t 71 "'l
I'llil-UK- 7'l ."'I .W
iL'Istllll U'4 ' "" '"''

J'lttsbmK ': ,sl ''" -'

Phihidelphia --
,:- -

- Vork W
121 "K

Washington M T '

.St. Louis K't 37 S

Louisville 13I Si

I'ifMtiirs-Louisvill- e.

VitUhiiiK. Sept. 17 Uotli Kitlcen an 1

Will pitched ti'iod bull today, bill llttf for-

mer was not Riven itnod support. 1'itls.
bitra's "fainied out" hands reached tin)

city today and some of ttiem were put to
work. As constructed, ii was an Rasiern
bat;iie inlield for Pittsburg, and they
maile errors ennimh to Klve Louisville the

lnuiiiK run la the eh; hill. Moore:
It. I I.E.

1'it ttlnirsr art 2 o 0 II l) a a 4

Louisville II a I a I U 1 0 .1 U I

lintterles Killeen and Simdeii; Hill utld
.Villi i. I'mpire F.nislle.

Itostoii-llallinior- e.

Baltimore, Sept. n. Sullivan tv.is an
prohletn for the champions

He liad perfect control, wonderful
speed and masterly curves. The only
two libs made off him were scratches.
Ibitfer, too. pllcheil a yood Ranic and w is
iiiaKiiilb'eiilly supported. Hamilton scoiv.l
the only runs of the amu", one from a baso
on halls and the other when Hotter threw
Hie ball Into Itie scan. Island IryllHf to
eutcli him al lirst. Score: .It. U.K.
HalliiiioiB II U a n 0 0 0 0 0 - 2 2

Hosion 1 0 0 0 (I II I u II 2 4

battel li s -- Hotter una lioblnson; Sulli-
van and llerueii. I'niplrc- - Lynch.

At Washington P..H.F.
Washliictou 0 S 0 1 0 ( 0 :! II

UrooKlyn II u II 4 00 a 111 11 I)

Kaiterles Metallic and McUulre: Ken-
nedy and tlrini. Umpires Hurst and HerU-- b

r. Called on uceotuit of darkness.
At I'levlauil Cleveland-ClilcaB- same

pusiponed; wet grounds.
Al New York New

uauie called on nccoutit of darkness at
the end of the third inning.

PROVIDENCE WINS THE FIRST.

l irst ;iime lor the Steinert t up Won
liy the tiniy Quite Ktisily.

HulTalo, Sept. 17. The (list (jame for the
S'elneil cap between the leaders was
rather a tnme affair, due. no doubt to the
eoia weather. Providence won handllv,
the r.lsnns being unulile to hit Dolan for
nOre than live singles. Score: 11. U.K.
liufialo 1 IIOOOOOO l 1 f 2

Providence 020 1 1 00 0 0- -4 fl 3
Latteries-Wadswor- th, llray and Vrqu-har- t;

lJnian and Cooijan,

AMATEUR BASE BALL.

Olyphiinl Miiinokn (nme Kmleil in n

WrnnKleSonie (iood ork.
At Olyphant yesterday the Browns

defeated the Minookas In an exciting
mime. Jones, for the locals, pitched a
steady Kiune, nllnwinp; the visitors but
O'tir hits. O'Neil's fine backstop work
was a feature. In the eighth Inning,
with three men on buses, the ball was
bit nut to centre field anil Gillespie,
of the Ilrowns, raptured it after
bard run, a few Inches from the ground.
The visitors protested that the ball was
not euught. and the game ended in a
wraimie. The score:

Ml NOOK A.

A.n. It. II. P.O. A. E.
Pldlbln. rf 2 0 il 2 o 1

Lie Won, lb 2 1 0 S 2 ft

O N. II. c 4 t 1 ! 2 0
Luffy, 4 0 2 1 2 1

Crane, 21) 4 0 ' 2 1 1

Flunnery. If 2 I 0 1 o 0
Wiscon, 3b 4 0 1110O'Neil, p 4 o 0 , a 2 0
lias tints, rt 4 0 ' 0 . 0 0 0

Total 3J 3 t 21 10 3

OI.VrilAXT. '

A.P. P.. It. P.O. A. K.
Patten, 2h 4 0 ft 4 SO
Medina, 3b 4 12 2 I 1

tiarbett. c 3 2 2 li 0 0
.1 ones, p 4 1 3 a 2 0
Sheridan, If ........ 4 0 11 a l
Skccls. hs 4 0 it Ii 2 1

,Hin ke. cf 4 0 0 n 1 1

liilleside, rf 4 0 1 3 0 0

Orimihs. lb 3 1.18 1 0

Totals 31 5 14 1 12 4

Olyphant ,...o o 3 2 o n o o- -r.

Minooka ....0 0 0010023
Hiruck out Ry O'Neil, 7: by Jones, 4.

Hhsc on balls Off O'Neil, 2: off Jones, 1.
Hit by pttcher-O'N- ell. Phllhln. Luddnn.
I'mpire Kvans. Scorer JlcNulty.

The Olyphant Ilrowns challenge any clul
In Lackawanna county to a cam at the
feranlM fark far any gun (ram till ta

(100. The Harmonies or the Mlnookas nra
preferred. The accepting club must uiv
tliree days' notice of name and place u fur-f- .

it of $1'.". at Evansii hotel, olyptiajit. Joint
J. AlcAndrew.

lMie game between the Harmonies and
the Olyphant tirowns on Tuesday was
declared a draw, as Manager C'arr and
Captain. Loft us, of the Harmonies, botli
acknowledged that the umpire's decision
was wronK In calling Mr. I'atton out. John
J. MeAndrew, manager of the Ilrowns.

The Stars of South Washington avenue
were disappointed for the second time by
the Crystals of the South Side. They
failed to show up and thereby the Stars
claim both Kanics. The Stars defeated
them so hadly Sept. 6 that they thought
they would not ask for another panic, but
they did, and tile Slurs were willing to
Klve them satisfaction In both Instances,
When the Crystals failed to put In un ap-
pearance tho Stars not wishing to disap-
point the crowd played a picked team com-
posed of some of the best amateur players
of the South Sldo and defeated them In
one of the best-play- games of the
season. The score was 5 to 4. Itatterles
Stars. Allen nnd Iteldenbach; picked team,
Fox and Walsh.

The Stars challenge the Crescents, Walln
Wuhs and Violets to a game on their own
grounds Sunday, Sept, 2tl, at 3 p. m. Flense
accept challenge. The Stars do not see
what license the Crescents have to claim
the amateur championship, as they liuve
been trying to ui range a same since the
season opened. Joe Allen, captain; Jacob
Iteldeiihach, manuuer.

The Stars challenge the Diamonds to a
game of ball on the Stillwater grounds
Sunday morning, Sept. 2ft, at 1".! o'clock
sharp. Joo Allen, captain; Koldenhaeh,
manager.

liultimore to Play Itere.
The Baltimore base ball club of tile

National league will play a team picked
from the Hernnton ami Wllkes-Harr- e

clubs here on Monday, the 2Sth.

COMPANY G MADE BEST SC0E.

fourth of the Scries in the Citizen's
MntvH Shot Ti'sterdity.

Tln fourth of tho series in the Citi-

zens' match was shot yesterday on the
Dickson rifle range and was under the
supervision of Inspector of tllfle Prac-
tice Lieutenant II. Ii. Cox. Three
teams were entered and the highest
score was made by Company U, the
next by Company 1) and ihe third by
Company B.

Company A has won the trophy al-

ready for this year; the teams of U and
D have won two each for second place,
and on Thursday, Oct. 13. the lust of
the series will be shot, (i's team con-

sists of Sergeants Harrington, Crlsmnn.
Wntrous nnd Itoehe. Corporal Mealey
and Private Otilse. Their total score
yesterday at the target was
120, at .! yards. !i7. and at WW yards, iki,

making In nil "1:1.

Company D's team is made tip of
Sergeant Frank Wratula. Lieutenant

illmari, Corporal Clearey and Privates
Crugii, J. H. Foster and drant II. Will-

iams. Their score at 2"0 yards was la,
at iinO yards, !!, and at W0 yards, SO,

making a total of 2MS.

Company li'a tcutu consists of Cap-
tain J. V. Kumbeck. Lieutenant John
Sample. Sergeant V. P. Scott. Corporal
Zang and Privates Jacob Kelper and
Arthur Kidgwny. Their totul at 2U0

yards was x. at .100 yards (17, and at COO

yards 4H. making a. total of 202.

Company A having won three of the
matches, will get Hist prize this year,
but in order to retuin It permanently
must win It three years. Inspector of
Hide Practice Cox slated tliat there has
been more practice this year on the
Dickson range tiiuti last year and Hie
year before, and lio expects that the
regiment, will have as many shurn-shootc- rs

as any two oilier regiments In
the stale.

Company ( is of .Montrose. Their
teutn cutiie down at S o'clock In the
morning and after prac tice hud dinner
in Olyphant and then got buck to the
runge at 1' o'clock to begin the mulch.
Their mascot, a very intelligent dog'
named Hover, go lost, nnd they prize
it very highly. It got on a street car
at Dickson and rode to the city line,
w here It was put off by the conductor.
A telephone message was scut from W.
II. Richmond's that it was there, but
when ti messenger went after it, it was
gone;

There Is u collar worth $12 around its
neck, but tile boys would not give tho
dog for several such collars. It attends
nil events wherever Ihe company goes
and isn't handsome to look at, but its
intelligence is wonderful.

OCTOBER 10 PICNIC.

.fleeting of Ihe Executive Committee
That Mil Il in Charge.

In St. John's hall. Plue Hrook, last
evening a meeting was held uf the ex-

ecutive commlan that bus in charge
the arrangements for the picnic which
will be held in Laurel Hill park on Oct.
Ml in connection with the Father Mat-
thew demonstration.

D. .1. Campbell was chosen manager
of tlie picnic, and Timothy llttrke as-

sistant manager. The reports of lite
soliciting committees were lo the effect
that the public had been very generous
In donating to the picnic. There is ev-

ery indication that the picnic will be a
most pronounced success.

The big parade will bring between
S.OiiO and 10.000 persons to the city and
arrangements have been made to en-

tertain them nt JLatircl Hill park in a
proper manner.

AT THE POLICE STATION.

Crime of n l.esner Dearer of the I'nsl
Twentylour Hours.

Teter Hughes was picked upon Pitts-to- n

avenue at 9.13 o'clock yesterday
morning for "chasing snakes," as the
police docket has It. He Is In pretty
bnd shape and requires liberal doses of
Desk Sergeant Deller's Incomparable
"Jaj juice."

Two brothers. William nnd Herbert
Jones, pulled one of floldhcrg & Hurro's
lunch wngons from Its platform near
the Ilallroad Young Men's Christian
association building and placed it
across the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Weste.rn track between the Voting
Men's Christian . association building
and Weston mill. Patrolmen Walsh
and flscheldle were informed of the
et by the watchman nt the Weston

mill, and the frisky youths were hunt-
ed up and placed tinder arrest. They
pnld $2 apiece to Mayor lJalley yester-
day morning.

PREACHER CUTS HIS THROAT.

Dentil of Rev. A. J. I'leld, Said to He
n Itelntive of .Marshall I'leld.

Outhrle. o. T., Pepl. 17. The Rev. A.
J. Field, a Methodist minister, com-

mitted suicide this morning by rutting
his throat, ufter making three at-

tempts to hang himself and jump Into
a well. At the populist county conven-
tion held Inst week Field Jumped from
his seat, drew a revolver and declared
the proceedings, by the will of Ood,
could go no further until prayer was
said. The chairman assented. Field
prayed fifteen minutes, and nsked for
the free and unlimited coinage of sal-

vation.',
The suicide was CO year old, and was

said-t- be a relative of Marshall Field
of Chloato.
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SHERIFFS SALE.

Valuable Real Estate
-- ON-

SATrUDAT, SF.PTF.MBEVl 20, ISW.

Tly virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, Levari Facias and Venditioni

issued out of the court of oom-mo- n

pleas of Lackawanna county, to me
directed, I will expose to public sale by
vendue or outcry, lo the highest and best
bidders, for cash, at the court house, In
the city of Scranton, Luckawanna coun-
ty, on SATl'RDAY. the TWENTY-SIXT-

DAY OF SEPTUM BISK, A. D.. 1S96, at 10
o'clock In th forenoon of sold day, all
the right, title and interest of tho de-
fendants In and to the following de-
scribed lots, pieces or parcels of land,
viz:

No. 1. All tho right, title and Interest
of the defendant. H. liooitinan. In and to
tho following described piece or parcel
of land situate, lying and being in the
city of Scranton, County of Lackawanna
and stale of Pennsylvania, to wit: Being
ton ivoriiiwesteny one half of lot Number
ten (l In suqare or block number thirty-nin- e

C!!' and situate upon street called
and known as Poun avenue, upon the
town plot of Scranton; said half of lot
of lund being twenty (20J feet wide In front
on Penn avenue, same width in rear and
one hundred and sixty-seve- n (107) feet
In depth, to an alley sixteen tlti) feet wide
for public use. With the privlege of using
ten (10) feet in front of the front line of
said half of lot of land for yard, vault,
porch, piazza, cellarway and buy window
and for no other purpose. The coal and
minerals henath the surface of said land,
together with the right to mine and re-
move the same were excepted and reserved
in a deed for said hulf lot of land from
Herman Weiss and wife to Henry Good-
man, dated December 19, 1X91, and recorded
in the ollioe for recording deeds, etc., lu
Lackawanna county, in deed book. No. Ki,
page 283, etc.

Improved with one two-stor- y brick
building In front, used for store and
dwelling, and ono small two-stor- y brick
dwelling house in the rear. Seized and
taken in execution nt the suit of Herman
Weiss vs. H. Goodman. Debt, 2.2.33.
Judgment No. 6!'.!, January' Term, ltt!K. Fi
fa. to Sept. Term, ISM.

WAP.D & HORN Atlys.

ALSO

No. 2 All the right, title and interst of
the defendunt, Hugh Burke, In and to the
following described lots of land lituata
In Duntnorc, Lackawanna county. Penn-
sylvania, described on a certain map of
lands of Philopcna Engle Kstate, recorded
in Lackawanna county, in Deed Book
No. 32. pnije. 143, etc., as lots Nos. Thir-
teen tl3), Fifteen (15.1, Seventeen (17), Nine-
teen (l),Twcnty-on- e (21) and Twenty-thre- e

(23), utid located on the southwesterly sldu
ot King's street, as laid down on said map.
Said lots are each forty (40) feet In front on

tugs' tstreet uud irregular in depth as by
reference to suld map will more fully ap-
pear. Coal and miiieruls reserved.

All Improved with a two-stor- y frame
dwelling house and outbuildings thereon,
also planing mill and olHce.

Seized uad luken on execution at the
suit of P. D. Mauley vs. Hugh liurke.
Debt, io.fi00.V0. Judgment No. 1154, Septem-
ber Term, ltiHi. Fi. fa. to September Term,
pSHi. DL'GUAN, Atty.

ALSO

No. 2. All the right, title and interest of
the defendants. St. Joseph's Lithuanian
Church Congregation, Kev. .Michael Peza,
Andrew Gowlis or Powell, Joseph Ba-liuk-a,

Frank Alaluya. John Balltemnntz
and John Clinic, in and to nil the following
described lot of laud with the improve-
ments thereon, situate In the Second ward
of the city of Scranton, county of Luck-awani-

and elate of Pennsylvania, and
bounded and described as follows to wit:
Beginning on the northwest corner of
North Alain avenue uud Theodore street;
theiici) westerly along north side of Theo-
dore street YJi icet; thence at right
untiles northerly l;!7 feet to North
Main avenue, and I hence uloug same
southerly i:ix feet to the place of be-
ginning and known and designated as lota
Nos. eleven (11), twelve i.l- - and thirteen

1.1) on a certain property entitled Kluctrlc
City Park. All Improved with a one story
building constructed of stone and brick
and finished inside with wood and used
for church purposes.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit
of Spruks Brothers vs. St. Joseph' Lith-
uanian Church Congregation et al. Debt,
$3.tLi4.UO. Judgment No. i'J, January Term,
lsWi. Lev. fa. to September Term, I8W. .

WATSON & HI.M.MKKM AN, Atlys.

ALSO

No. I. All the lltillt title j u,l interest Of
the defendant, Charles Kalzluger, lu uud
lo all thai certain lot or piece of laud,
situate in tliui part of tho city of Scran-
ton, county of Lackawanna, and slate of
Pennsylvania, known as A. U. Silkmun's
addition, being in block three and bounded
as follows: BegimiiliK at u corner ami
stake in line of I lie Pennsylvania Coal
company's land at a. point two hundred
and nineteen and eight-tenth- s, feet, north
forty-nin- e degrees and fifty minutes, west
from Third street; thence north forty-nin- e

degrees and fifty minutes west along
said cumpuny's line, about one hundred
and seventy feet, more or leas, to within
twenty-liv- e feet of the Pennsylvania Coal
company's ruihoud; thence along the same
ahoiil eighty feet to u stake and corner of
James II. .Musters near a chestnut tree
uad recently purchased by .Mrs. L
Franlz; theme suulli forty-nin- e degrees
and tidy minutes east, about one hundred
and fifty feel, more or less, lo a slake
corner, ihal is right angles to the tlisl
named point; thence north lolly devices
and ten minutes east ubout eighty-si- x feet,
more or less to Ihe place of beginning.
Improved with I wo frame dwuilum houses
and outbuilding.

Seized and taken lu execution at tbe
suit of the Eastern I'nioii Building and
Loan Association vs. Churlcs Kalzingei-- .

Debt, $1,11110.(10. Judgment No. !U2, Septem-
ber Term, ISini, Fi. la. to September Term,
lS!i. OKK1.L, Ally.

ALSO

No. '. All the right, title nnd interest of
the defendant, Walluce .Mc.Mullen, in and
to all that certain lot or parcel of lund,
situate in the city of ('arbundale, county
of Lackawanna and state of Pennsyl-
vania, being In width sitxty feet front unit
rear and about one hundred and llfty feet
deep, bounded northerly by lauds now or
formerly of II. Van Vorst, westerly by
land formerly of the School District of
Carbondale township, somberly by land of
U. P. Hogers, and easterly by Archbald
street. Improved with a two-stor- y frame
dwelling, outbuildings, fruit trees, etc.

Seized and taken In execution at the suit
of Louis H. Snyder vs. Wallace Mc.Mullen.
Debt, $48').-ll- Judgment No. 11H7 Septem-
ber Term, 1x90. Fi. fa to September Term,
ikm:

J. F. RKYNOLDS, Ally.

ALSO.

No. C. AH Ihe right, title ond interest of
the defendants, Laura Frothinghum and
Arthur Frothlngham, in and to all the fol
lowing described piece or parcel of land:

Klrst All the following described piece
or uarcel of land situate in the PJighth
ward of the city of Scranton, county of
Lackawanna, mid state of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: Be-
ginning at a point on the easterly Bide of
Tenn avenue, corner of lund of Dr. D It.
Hand: thence ulong said boundary iine
one hundred and sixty-seve- n and one-h.i- lf

(Uffli) feet to Oakford alley; thenco along
Oakford alley In a northerly direction, one
hundred and ten (110) feet to a point, cor-
ner of land of Clark & Snover; thence In a
westerly direction along line of Clark &
Snover to a point eight (SO) feet easterly
to Penn avenue; thence southerly In a Hue
parallel to and eighty feel distant from
Penn avenue, sixty-si- x (00) feet to a cor-
ner; thence westerly eighty (SO) feet to a
point on Penn avenue, and thence souther-
ly along Penn avenue forty-fou- r (44) feet
tu the place of beginning. Being part of
lots three (it) and four (4) In block number
thirty-si- x (2J) upon the town plot of
Scranton.

Excepting and teservlr the coal nnd
minerals beneath the surface of said lots.

Improved with a brick theater building,
known as "The Frothlngham."

Second All the following described lot,
piece or parcel of land, situate, lying and
being in Ihe city of Hcranlon, in the coun-
ty of Lackawnna, and state of Penn-
sylvania, bounded and described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a corner on Penn ave-
nue, the westerly corner of lot of Clark &
Snover; thence southeasterly along said
Clark & Bnover's line eighty feet
to a corner still in said line,
corner of land of Laura Ffotldng-ham- ;

thence at right angle to said last
mentioned line In a southwesterly direc-
tion, sixty-si- x (60) feet to a corner In Una
of land of Laura Frothlngham! tbenoo at
right angle to laid last lint in a ruirth- -

mi

westerly direction, eighty IS feet to a
corner on Penu avenue; theuca at right
angle to said last line and tn a uortb-easter- ly

direction alvug Prim avenu sixty-

-six iti) feel tu the plae of beginning.
With the privlege or using leu feet in front
of the rront lino of said lot uo Penn ave-
nue for yard, vault, piazza, cellar-wa- y,

and but for no other purpose.
Excepting and reserving the coal and

minerals beneath ald lot.
Improved with foundation wall and a

brick wall 80 feet long along the line of the
Clark ft Snover lot. and a small one-sto-

frame dwelling thereon.
Third All that leasehold estate and

term of years yet to come, created by
lease from U. O. Hchoonmuker to Arthur
Frothiugham and Laura Frothlngham,
dated the 1st day or June, 1KS8, and record-
ed in the recorder'M oltlce of Iickawanna
county, in mortgage hook. No. 21, page 24,

etc.; which said leasehold estate was af-
terwards conveyeil by John J. Fahey, hish
sheriff of Lackawanna county to Charles
H. Welles, by deed duted June 13th, 1802,

recorded in sheriffs deed book No. 2, page
J3S, and In the recorder's otllce aforesaid
in deed book No. 100, page 4bi. as by refer-
ence to said conveyances will more fully
and at large apear. Said leasehold estate
being upou lot number eight (8) In
block number thirty-si- x (36) on the plot
of lots as laid out by the Lackawanna
Iron and Coal company: Said lot being
forty (40) feet In front on Wyoming ave-
nue and one hundred and sixty-seve- n (1S7)
feet deep extending back to un alley. Be-

ing also known us lot No. 24 In square or
block No. 13 on tho atlas of the city ot
Scranton. published by J. L. Richards &
Co. in J8S3, and lately known as the "Ar-
cade." The ubove described lease buy-
ing been transferred and conveyed to Lau-
ra Frothinghum by Charles II. Welles
wife, by indenture dated December 24th,
1895, and recorded In deed book No. 134,
page 210, etc.

Improved with a part one and part two.
story building, and known as the Arcade,

Seized and taken in execution at the suit
of John A. Mears vs. Laura Frothlngham
and Arthur Frothlngham. Debt, $1,000.10.
Judgment No. 402, March Term, WM. Fl.
fa. to September Term, 1S96. Also at the
suit of Charles IT. Welles vs. Laura Froth-
inghum and Arthur Frothlngham. Debt,
$.10,375.00. Judgment No. 1330 September
Term, 1895. Lev. fa. to September Term,
1800. Also at the suit of Charles H. Welles
vs. Laura Frothlngham and Arthur Froth-
lngham. Debt, $29,4".2.02. Judgment No.
116.1, September Term, 1MW. Fi. fa. to Sep-
tember Term, 1806.

J. W. CAP.PENTEK,
'P. F. WF.LLS, Altys.

ALSO.
No. 7. All the right, title and interest of

the defendant, James P. Casey, in and to
all that cartaln lot, piece or parcel of land
situate in the city of Scranton, In the
county of Lackawanna, and stute of
Pennsylvania, being lot number eleven (11)
of William Merritteld's plot of Hyde Park
lots, bounded, commencing at a corner In
lino of lot No. 4 on Washington street In
suld line of plot, running thence south 40'...
degrees west one hundred and llfty feet
to a corner; thence south 52V& degrees
east forty-si- x feet to a corner in line of
lot twelve; thence north 4UV4 degrees east
one hundred and fifty feet to said Wasli-- i

11 g toil street (now Lnfayettestreetl; thence
along said street north 02 degrees west
forty-si- x feet to the place of beginning,
being the lot conveyed by Catherine Rodg-er- s

and husband to Michael Casey by deed
dated 4th November, IS'kI. Recorded at
Wilkes-Barr- e In deed book No. 90, page 7u0,
etc., devised by him to his children; will
probated at Wilkes-Barr- e. See book "D,"
page 28a, etc., and conveyed by the heirs
to James P, Casey. All improved with a
two-stor- y frame double tenement house
and other outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit
ot Home Building: and Loan association
of Scranton, Pa., vs. James P. Casey,
Debt, $3,400.00. Judgment No. IKS, Sep-
tember Term, lsM. Fl. fa. to September
Term, 1S9.

STOKF.S, Atty.

ALSO,

No. 8. All the right, title and Interest of
the defendant, John A. Walker, In and to
all the following; piece of land situate in
the Ninth ward, city of Scranton, county
of Lackawanna, state of Pennsylvana,
bounded and described as follows: Being
the southwesterly porton of lot in n block
b7, as desgnated upon Lackawanna Iron
uud Coal company's plot of Si run 1011 in-
tended to be duly recorded, cominencng
at a point on the westerly side of a publio
alley called Lee alley, forty-eig- and one-ha- lf

(48M:) feet from the southeasterly
corner of said lot; thence running in a
southwesterly direction along line of said
alley forty-eig- ht and oiie-hu- lf (,4sVsJ feet
to a corner; thence In a northwesterly di-

rection along line of a public alley twenty-liv- e

(25) feet wide, thirty-fo- ur (34) feet to
a corner of lot 13, In said block 67; thence
ulong line of said lot 13 In a northeasterly
direction d one-hul- l' I484&I feet
to a corner; thence thirty-fou- r (34) feet to
tho place of beginning. Being a purl of
the land conveyed to John A. Walker,
the defendant herein, from the Lacka-
wanna Iron and Coal company by deed
dated 24th March, 1886, and duly recorded
in deed book .12, at page 5C7, etc. Coal and
minerals reserved to legals owners there-
of by sufficient terms in the law. All im-
proved with a two-stor- y frame dwelling
house and blacksmith shop thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the suit
of the Dime Deposll and Discount Bunk
vs. John A. Walker. Debt, $1,048.W. Judg-
ment No. 5T.7. January Term, 1895. Alia
Fl. fa. to September Term, 181W.

CO.MF.CrYS & WOODRC'FF, Attyj.

ALSO.

No. 9. All the right, title and Inlcrst of
the defendunt, Julia Kozynuwski, admin-
istratrix ot Jacob Koz nowskl. de-
ceased, in and to all that certain lot,
piece or parcel of land situate in the Nine-
teenth ward of the city of Scranton, coun-
ty of Iickawannu, Pa., described as fol-
lows, viz.: Hoi rig lot number twenty-eig- ht

(28) In, suqare or block number 79
und situate on Meadow avenue, said lot be-
ing forty (40) feet lu front, forty (40) feet
in rear, and one hundred nnd forty tllo)
feet In depth, and Is the lot conveyed by
I 'led Simon ami wife to Jacob Kozvn.
owski by deed dated ::ist March, 1S91.
Recorded ill deed book 7'J. page Sil, etc.
All Improved with a two-slor- y frame
dwelllg house mid other outbuildings
thereon.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit
of Harmony Building and Loan associa-
tion No. 2, of Scranton, Pa., vs. Julia Kozy-nows-

administratrix of Jacob Kozynow-sk- i,

deceased. Debt, $210.(10. Judgment No.
11 SO, September Term, ISOfi. Fl. fu. lo Sep.
tember Term,

STOKES. Atty.

ALSO,

No. 10. All the right, title and Interest of
the defendant K. K. Miller, In and 10 all the
following pieces or parcels of land situ-
ate, lying and being in the Second (2)
ward of the city of Scranton, county of
Luckawanna and state of Pennsylvania,
bounded nnd described as follows, to wit:

The first being; Lot No. four (4) In Block
four (4) as shown on the plot of Winton &
Llvey's addition to the city of Scran-
ton, recorded in Lackawanna county in
Deed Book 44, page 149, and situate upon
street called Arch street and being fifty
(30) feet In front and rear and one hun-
dred nnd thirty-on- e (1311 feet in depth to
line of Ira Tripp and being rectangular In
shape. Being the same land conveyed to
F.. K. Miller from W. W. WInton, et. a I.
bv deed dated the 30th of August, ;SH8,

and recorded in Deed Book No. CO, at
page !m3. etc. All Improved with a two-stor- v

single house and barn.
Tlie second being lots Nos. twenty-on- e

(21) and twenty-tw- o (22), and sixteen (16)
feet In front and rear off from the south-
westerly side of lot twenty-thre- e (23) In
Block three (3) as shown by the map of
Wynan's addition to the city of Scranton
Said lots and part of lot are one hundred
nnd eight (108) feet In front on Diamond
avenue, the same In rear along a public
ulley and one hundred and forty (140) feet
in depth 10 said alley. Being the same
land conveyed to E. E. Miller from
Charles T. Miller and wife by deed dated
the 4th of May. 1893, and duly recorded.
All Improved with a three (3) story and
basement brick dwelling house, also frame
wood shop and barn.

The third being lot No. six In Block
No. one (1) and situate upon the Provi-
dence Road upon Wynan's addition to the
city of Scranton. Said lot being Forty-si- x

(46) feet In front and rear and one
hundred and fifty (150) feet In depth, ex-
cepting and reserving the right of way
to the "People's Street Railway, of Lu-
cerne county." Being the part of the same
land conveyed to K. K. Miller from Charles
T. Miller, et. al., by deed hearing date
the 6th ot May, ISM. and duly recorded.
All Improved with a double two-stor- y

frame dwelling house.
The fourth being lot No. fourteen (14)

and twelve (12) feet from the northeasterly
side of lot No. thirteen (13), both In block
three (3) and situate upon a street known
as Short avenue and being fifty-eig- ht (58)
feet In front and rear and one hundred and
forty-si- x (146) feet in depth and rectangu-
lar In shape. The Nos. of lots and blocks
sre the same as designated upon map of
Wynan's property in the elty of Scranton
and Intended, tu be recorded. All Im-

proved with 4 two-itor- y frame dwelling
house. Tbe last piece of land being asms
as conveyed Jr Jamas Blair, at at, to

THE GREAT FIRE SALE

THE

we are to in our
are as in to
our of we in

are in our

Dana E. Miller, deceased, by deed dated
Jan. 24th, 1887. and duly recorded.

Cool and minerals in each case reserved
to the legal owners thereof by suftlclent
terms In law.

Seized and taken in execution at the suit
of I". P. Carter vs. K. K. Miller. Debt,
fil.0no.0C. Judgment No. 1119, September
Term, 1S90. Fi, fa. to Heptember Term,
18.. Atty.

All of which will be sold for cash oa'y.

FRANK H. CLEMON9, SlierVft.

Sheriff's odlce, Scranton, Pa Sept, 1,
ISIHi.

I

FOR THE

ON

No Who Rides It.

B. F.
ON A

AT THE

Meet at

16,

Was tlie only man (with one exception nut of
tbe entire Bcrmitou push tht won anything,
beating; out some ot the fastest men on the
circuit. Again we say, get a Hpaldiug ud be
happy. .

At

LIST NO. j.

Prince '86, $36
'96, 55

Erie '96, 45
Prince '96, 36

'94, 35
'93, 25

'94, 25
'93, 15

These are till fitted with
tires ami are in good itiiining order.

&
BICYCLE SL il ONS.

S'S1 Linden Street. Opp. Court House.

AND AFTER SEPT. 1ST, IMnl, WEON will 0 II or all of the follon-iut- wheels wo
may have in stock at Joilr' Pru'p : WolN
Aiiirrirnn. Pierre, Waverly and
rVathcmtonn Line. Tl i if an opiiortiinllv
to itnt a good wheel rhei Wn still liuvtt the
famous "Crawford." wheel that run as
llu'ht. and eny and weurs efpia! to any tUM
uiai-bin- on tho market, t'oiue and see what
wo can H fi'r you in our line.

1. 1 321 si.

Saal Skin

Onr ambition is to reach the 500,000
mark in circulation, making us the largest
weekly home niagszine in tho world. To ac-
complish this we hnvs decided to give abso-
lutely free, to each lady obtaining in the state
In which she resides the largest number of
yearly snlMcriptions for The Huusehold Com-

panion by January 1, Ii7, tho fine- -t i:U00
Healskin Jacket manufactured by Henry A
Newland Co.. Detroit. In addition to this

offer we will pay i'i cents for
each subscription sent us. Our yearly sub-
scription trice baa been reduced from

$1.25 TO 75 CENTS.
Pend one cent stamped addressed wrapper

for subscription blanks and free sample copy
of paper to

Household Co.,
.

Rfttrtanuu Aay feaak la Detroit.

AT- -

LEADER
124 AND 126 WYOMING AVE.,

IS Going Ahead at a Great Rate

And pleased sajthat the crowds store
getting larger the sale progresses, and order show
appreciation same have made deeper cuts every

department, and special reductions being made
Dress Goods Department.

LEBECK &

WOODRUFF,

WE ARE STILL ROD

FASTEST

WHEEL EARTH,

Matter

KELLER,

SPALDING
National Wilkes-Barr- e

SEPTEMBER

CM. FLOREY.Agt.

OICYCLES
Rock-Botto- m Prices.

Buffalo

Imperial

Stems
Columbia

Cleveland

Coventry

pneumatic

CHASE FARRAR

WHEELS rj) WHEELS

BICYCLES.

nmi ni
$30(100 Sacque.

unprecedented

Publishing

DETROIT, MICH.

CORIN

2,000,000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending larch 1, 1896,

Total Product of

iiniThe A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrels,
Largest Run on Record.

Washburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from the
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Foundlaud, uad in England, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, and 1st recognized an tbe best flour in th
world.

MEGARGEL

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL-- .

Coal of the best quality for domestic- - us
and of all sizes, Including Buckwheat and
Birdeye, delivered lu any pan of lbs titty
at the lowent price.

Orders received at the Office, flrst floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 6;
telephone No. 2G24. or at the mine, tele-
phone No, 272, will be promptly attended
to.Deulers supplied at the mine.

WM.T. SMITH.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE from 7.30 a. m. to p.
n. (1 hour Intermission for dinner and
upper.)

Particular Attention fllvelt to Collection.
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Vour Hu st-

ilus is Respectfully Solicited. Telephone 144.

SPECIAL THROUGH CAES
Daily (except 3umluy) via

CENTRAL RAILKOADOF NEW JERSEY
BeginuiiiK .lune . I Mil. leaving fecruu-to- n

at -- ) a. m., for
Lou'Brunch,

Occun Cirove,
Asburv l'ui'k,

ttclntur (Ocean Beach)
Spring Luke,

Sea (iirt, &c.
This iv ill hs kept up for the entiro season,

especially for the accuminidation of families,
s it will ensble paw-te- iter to secure and re-

tain cnmfurtHhle seata the entire journey.
J. H. OLHAUSF.N, H, P. BALUW1M,

Hen. Huperintenilent. Gen. Pass. AiteuU

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

Tbe latest improved furnish-iug- s

and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avenue.

4

us. Ill (III

CONNELL

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Sep-

tember 1', 18 and 19.

MOORE & CASTNER'S
Presentation of Mrs. Stowe's

liniaortxl

i Mi lif
With All Accessories and a

Big Company.

The Street Parade and Listen toSee the Bond Concert in f ront of III.
I htatre.

Admission 10, 20 or 30 Ceuts.
J nU jr-- i iui mnii ' r hiiiij, i rvvi a Wfrii

l.UU and 7. Curtain rl.M'a at -- M0 und 8.15.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER ji.

First Elaborate Production of tho Season,

CLEOPATRA
With Edmund Collier as Marc Antony, snd

Alary Lmer.ion as Cleopatra, and a
Company of Capable Actors,

Cleopatra's palace in Alexandria, Kgypt,
Temple of Hymen Haemin, Statuary riquare.
Interior uf t'leopatru's palace. Cleopatra,
Antony and 1'iesar' fleets. Cleopatra's touib,
Cleopatra's and Antony's death. Tho Orien-
tal ilaaco. All scenery carried by company.

PklCS-laller- y, 15c; Balcony, 33c. 15c!
Orchestra Circle, goc; Orchestra 75c; Parlof
Chairs, $1.00.

I

'--


